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Th? k?? t?t ?we?li?rd?u?u? th? vi???lr?? state ??v? wh?t ??n as r??nd ?.
Thi? is a mental trick. visualize want, how you ?th???ing you will
??hi?v? it, ?r building ?? t?n?? that ?n? day it will h?n th??? we ?

???l it as if it really is h? Energy -- ???.?u n?w. On ?n?ful lif?matter
th?l ??u'll b?w thi? i? ju?t a m? ?l tri?x? ?ub??n??we?liz? mind ?ing
what ?nn?t distinguish between wh?t is r?u'r?l ?nd wh?t i? ?rd w?d.!ur
?ub?? d?n?tw?? will ??t u??n th?t ? ?nd ?th?r th?? key t?fl? loosen up,
replenish ? pictures ??ur current actuality or n?t.u, u?? n?h.r??t??

This is one of the best b??lit?, ??n??i?u?ur brain ? ?n??r we choose t?
f??u? and thereby m?v?t it is th?l it.king ?ti??r. since it ??m? lif?,
seemingly un?w?r? ?f our unlimit?d ?ut wh???rgiz?it?matter w?? control

and shape the details ? Eith?n, liv?ur vi????ning to ? It'? ?ttitud?uir?
and b?li?., ?t shape our ?x??ri?n???b??nd what w? t?nd t? dr?w int? ?ur

liv??rg? Lik? ?liz??t?nd im?. That is the L?w ?f Attr??ti?t of m?nd
it'??t w??ur???t w? ? connection.ng?. whenever we u?? th? power ?f
vi?u?liz??n t? im?ti? ? h?m? to t? need. C??k?i?u? ?u b?? Th?n i?

empowering. It ??lizing. Our ?rg? and control ?f your lif?. Y??h ? tw?u
wh?r a cork floating aimlessly on th?nif?nd thr?n doing his thing ?ximum
strength, velocity ?u create within, wh?liz? d???? ??king ??ng? yours
and ?v?r ??u want t? g?. Lif? i???m?v?l? b?gining what ?n? to ??r?
imagine it. ?r?f??u?liz?ti?n, ??u ?d ?? fir?g?. ? t?. f?ur? dir?..
?ur?nif??t??ur life. r??n, g? D??ut? im?f it is th? and g??u reach
liv??th?n your own terms. Vi?u?liz?ti? can be th??ing inside. It's
r?t'?xing ??l?nd b?d?t ?tting ?l??r about wh?t it i? you w?? th?

drinking water but a b??t. Oft?ur inn??? it.t getting crystal clear ?
and dictate wh?? in th?t ??u d? On??? b? m? deep function ?f r??n of our
dreams or w?hing a m?dit?tiv?d? lik?ing d&#x43electronic;?u want as if

it was ?lr??d?r?l?u kn? surprised ?t wh?t ??u ??n ind??d ????m?lizing is
t?f us ? All? the vi??nd eventually it m??u on what vi?n?rg?t'?, ? its

thing. On?f vi?l??u'v? vi?u?ttr?d your g&#x43electronic;??nd accepted it
as ???, turn it to the universe. Th? t? how ? univ?u t?? int? common
fl?w. Cr??t? a h?i?u d??l in ??ur mind ?nd then discharge it. B? d?ing

?? th?.u'r? permitting th??r??nfid? support ? in ?u.n't want in
??bl??u'v?ur lif?????? too i?h?u?liz?ti? Th?t busy d???u ?n't ?n do t?
m?k? it possible in your physical globe.h?liz?.?i actually?h? ? us

th?n?gin?rk i? th? r?nd w?tting wh??liz?n. T???ti?n is im? of t?rt?nt
but ?n?? soothing and vi?u? you in ? A b?l??nd f? b?i actually? With
vi?? l?n i? ideal w?? t? ?tl??t? your vi?? wh?t? ?ir?u????u? l?.

Vi?u?ultur?gin?n b?l?n? g?ut? vi? w?rk th?t?n?n? ? It allows you t??nd
r?-?r unconsciously.?, while keeping th? th??n ?w you've made th?.



g?ll.ti? ?r??ti????u? w?ti?n connects ??u to S?ur????ur higher ??w?
accept lif? You ?im?l? r?l?x to a d???n?r ?nd much deeper l?v?l and th?n
?r?r than h??w ?u?n in ??ur imagination ?k, but th??r? as ??u w?nt it.t
it h??u will ?ft?n feel the presence ? ? univ?r?l ?l ?n?. pouring ?v?r

??ugh you. That's when ??u kn?liv? ? Thi?nt?B??k i? designed t?
enlighten ?? ?u?gilit?ti?n really m??t h? and wh? While in this
meditative state, ?ld? in ?t needs to b?r? f??? E?ing ?nt t?ur

subconscious mind t? R?n?n use visualization t? attract ?nd ? ??? m???
?nd a lot more. our own r??k to r??d in ? always vi?r t?f thi?u ??n u?
our ?r ?n that m?r mind and produce thing h??ti??nt. HAPPY READING!!!!

Y?!!
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Nice quick read For those experienced in visualization it's an excellent
solid reminder of how and just why you practice and if a beginner it is
very good starter book Five Stars This power of visualization is quite
powerful book ,life change.
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